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Santa it here in Per&on Everyday!
DAILY 4 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

SAT. & SUN. 1 P.M. to 5 P.M.

Free Candy for Good Kiddies! \

SPALDING 'AIRFLITE'

top ball made 
with an extra durable 
rr»v«r. It g-o«« farther and 
 lays white, longer. The 
]d*«,l golf ball for those 
who want to improve their 
game.

GOLF 
BALLS

$1.25 VALUE

K BOYS' or GIRLS'
MONARCH or "SPARTAN"

BICYCLE
, . , .-* $53.00 VALUE!

.177 or .22 Cat. P*ll*t

CROSSMAN =180
CARBINE RIFLE

I! e a u I. i f u 1 1 y styled, 
ftleek and nigged bicy 
cle in your choice of 
24" or 26" models. This 
is Monarch*' f a m ^ d 
middleweight. bicycle 
with sturdy welded 
frame. The perfect. 
Chriwtma* Gift!

Take your pick of eith-r 
t.h« Cronaman 177 or 'M 
callbr« carbine. Both are 
CO2 power«d, have, adjuit- 
abl*. sights, positive Mfe- 
ly, Mont^!-C»rlo walnut 
atock. nnd adjustabU CO2 
prtw»r»d. Thf ifj^wl l.M sun 
for th<> yotinK nhofitn.

$21.75 VALUI -

RIFLE GUN RACK
Wall gun rark mad* from Cherry wood. Hold ; 

4 rifles. |Mt VALUI

CROSSMAN B.B.'s
The finest name in B.B.'.«. Stock up now for 
Hint young shooter.. 15e Pock VALUI  *5i5Slli^^

6 ROLL PKG.

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WRAP
Hnheatahle. bin- ! ."28 
lol/tl inrhc« (if HIP |ov- 
Jiew! Rift wrap we have 
  V«T hrindle«l. T li I * 
K'"Kf«(iui« paper i.«« a 
fill! 'if, Inclipfl wide. 
Kr-jnillful a.iMortod elf-

$1.98 VALUE

WEATHERPROOF 25 LIGHT
OUTDOOR LIGHT SET

Sf«fe! Brilliant! Long: lasting 
25 light outdoor light-Hot! 
Each lamp burns indepen 
dently. tr.L. Approved of 
course!

$5.95 VALUE

GAKOIN DIPT.

CHRISTMAS SEALS & TAGS
Assortment of 200 laga * nenl* 4»c VALUI

FLOCKING KIT
k MHII rtwn tree thia |*Mv<<Mmf>t»tft kit...

olu.

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

i'FLITELINE" LUGGAGE
Now T/*nnard.i offers n* 
tionnJlv famous "Flit*.. 
line." lugRflg* at'dinrount 
prirr*. Mni]f- of d*lux* 
>njff proof Mixulon Vinyl 
and feature* a rigid

 PLUS 
FID. TAX

frame. New contour *

21" 

WEEKENDER
24" 

WEEKENDER
26" 

PULLMAN
29" 

PULLMAN
MENS
GARMENT BAG
LADIES' 

GARMENT BAG

l )r 1

15"* 'ir*,1
2287*.
2787* '
OO87 I

i
^87*  

TUCK 'SELF-STICK*

CHRISTMAS TAPE
Ohoo«e from 3 different stylen In 
this beautiful tnp«- that In espe 
cially designed for Rift wrap 
ping. Each roll mcaauren V4" it 
450 .

39e EACH VALUE

STATIONIRY DIPT.

Remco's 'LITTLECHAP' FAMILY
Remco's famous "Littlechnp" family of dolls! 
The new nationnly famous family of dolls at a 
savings of 50% Your choice of the pert 10-year 
old '"Libby", tha bright vivacious teen-ager 
"Judy", heruitlful "Lisn" rind the handsome

"LIIBY" 
Req. $3.50

"JUDY" 

Reg. $3.98

"LISA" 

R«g. $3.98

"DR. JOHN 1 

Reg. $4.25

72
I

WONDER HORSE |

99

Special, deluxe 
« o f t vinyl 
Wonder Horse, 
Mrnkeable soft 
vinyl. So realis 
tic and just gotta 
have
lii«h
ninl  

-II " 1 o n IT I
$29 15 VALUf I

CARROM 
GAME BOARD

57$11.00 
VALUE

'Clancy the Great*
IDEAL'S FAMOUS SKATING MONKEY

he one and only Skating 
cvnkry. See Clancy do his 

famous hat. trick.* Clanoy 
in no realistic, he praeti- 
cally it living pal. Roller 
skat* right along with 
him. $20.00 VALUE

Eldon's "BOWL-A-MATIC"
87

SUillful competition .and fun for the 
whole family! Eldon's famed Botvl-A- 
Matir is diinlirated to !«oale. Real bowl 

ing action! Automatic 
Pin setter! Autt>- 

niHtic ball return! $17.00 
VALUE

BARBIE & KEN'S

HOT ROD
Now Ken can take Barbie & Midge 
for a ride in his hot rod. Has clear- 
view windshield, bucket seats, large 
drag race wheels on .rear and stan 
dard wheels on front. Car will seat 
Barbie, Ken, Midge and all other 
teenage dolls.

WE
TRADE 

CAMERAS

$8.00 VALUE
TABLE and CHAIR SET
Sturdy & rujTKod 3 piece kiddies set that is complete with table 
\ '2 chnir.M. $14.00 Value!

BABY PEBBLES DOLL by IDEAL
sped event' doll in history She's 14" tall, 

$10.00 VALUI
TV'S most fHmious 'blessed evi 
ins hlue eyes and pony tail'

ROAD RACE SET
Rldons famous Indianapolis s 

* A sectioufi of track.

ELECTRIC FOOTBALL GAME
Popular electric footbjill gHiue with vibrating and magnetic 
action.- The players actually run. $7.00 Vnlue ;

ars, '2 switches 
$15.00 VALUI

FULLY AUTOMATIC SLR

KOWA-H 35MM
Kowa's famed 35MM single lens reflex camera. 
Fully automatic. Programmed system is built 
into the camera. Automatically set the correct 

combination of shutter 
speed and aperature.

VALUE 114.00 WITH CASI

SAWYER CRESTLINE SOO WATT

35mm SLIDE PROJECTOR
Features 500 \vatt brilli- 
ance with complete r*mot« 
control of forward, re- 
\erse and focus.

$99.95 VALUE

,84 EXA-l-35mm CAMERA
$59.50 VALUE

Sturdy and nigged, all 
metal, reel chest that 
will hold 12 reels. 300 
it. 400 ft. capacity, with 
ndex tab.

$4.95 VALUE

PROCESSING MAILER
Prepaid Mailer for 35mm (20 exp.) or 
8mm movie film. $1.85 VALUE

KODACHROMEII 8mm Movie Film
Stock up now at this low price. 
$2.85 VALUE

- 7,
I I 0
|

Famous 35mm baby 
brother to Exakta «fe 
accepts a 11 Exakta 
accessories. Fea 
tures interchange 
able lens A view- 
finder, with 2.9 Mer 
it a r lens.

POl
NEW 1964 ROYAL "CARAVAN'

[TABLE TYPEWRITER

LADY SCHICK

"BALLERINA" RAZOR
.hi 1' I > PP wr il< r with 
yiiu'rl better hurry.

il full

jlMN Mi

79s8
Bl

FOR
THE

DASH
BOARD

So.hicks latest in feminine 
design with the all "Nf\v 
Stainless Steel Washable 
Shavinp Head." The por- 
ffrt. gift for that woman 
on your list!

$13.95 VALUE

LADIES watch comes in white or yellow gold in many styles. Lifetime mampprinr 
and fin^ quality metal band. Gift boxed. MEN'S watch comes in white or yellow 
gold is waterproof, shockproof. anti-magnetic, sweep aecond hand, metal band and
has a lifetime "   '"«i'>rinjt. Gift l<oxed. -^^^__

VALUES TO 71.50

'"If

**»'

S

BATTERY BOOSTER
CABLE SETS

$2.f§ VALUI!bl« eabl* — »ll. 
f r««»» • a rf malt 
»ur« r«tltt«nt.

H»ovy pla«tlc-ln»ii. 
lot«d handlet  « !- 

4 « r   led,r   l
n«l«lc

ISWIVELHEAD 
MAGNACLOCK
KontmlnK » Iniill-in powerful riuiE-
nr-t. in th< tui^r an') it'« dmlxiicii
to jjrJp and «(ny
put. .'JO h o u r
movement flock
t.hat'n a r f a 1
t^auty. Convpx
fat'n framed In
a beveled ni»tal
band

J7.W Vain*

1 CARAT ( WTE°TGHLT )

Diamond Rings
Take your pifi< "i i'>nr lovely ringa. Fabnlous- 
ly .styled in the mo.st heatitiftil settings you 
have ever .seen! 14-karat white gold.

SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER

CORDLESS SHAVER
$37.50 VALUE

VALUES TO $299.99

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
S.A.E. 20 & 30 NrV7. FABULOUS SAVINGS
55c QT. VALUE

Your 
Choice

Built-in power for 
ph.'ivlng anywhere  
anytime! Featuring 
1 rtcharjfahle ener 
gy c«ll« that can 
b« recharged on 
any AC v o 1 t a K « 
from 90 to 250 
watta.

Round
or

Teardrop

Pearl Necklaces
Now you can buy the $2.95 VoltlC
nationally famous 
Lsdy Prlncean necklace 
at on«-third of th« r««f. 
ular prlc^. Your choice 
of round or tear drop 
design in many pastel 
colors. Beautifully, in- 
rtlvldiwllv hox.-d!

^y

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
CULTURED

PEARL RINGS
l

ose from 10 love 
de«ign§ in th« 

mo»t exquisitely d«- 
s i K n e d cultured' 
pearl rings we'v« 
ever liitndle.d. 10K 
solid if \i\\\. Your 
choice of yellow or 
white, fold.

VALUIS
TC

$24.fl

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ALL 3 LOCATIONS

OPEN DAILY 10-10 P.M. SAT. & SUN. 10-7

TORRANCE 
25405 Crenshaw Blvd.

Corner Crenshaw Blvd. and 
Pacifi^ Coast Hwy.

INTERNATIONAL 
600 N. Sepulveda Blvd.

(3 Blocks south of 
International Airport)

DA. 5-4911 SP. 5-3676 I OR. 8-4762 EA. 2-2135

GARDEN GROVE 
12891 Harbor Blvd.

(2 Miles South of Disn«y!and)

Garden Grove, Calif. 
JE. 75000


